It was a proud moment for Eshowe District Hospital when they became an overall winner ( #Number1 Hospital) in the District. On the 25th October 2019, Eshowe Hospital team attended the 2017/2018 District Annual Service Excellence Awards (DASEA) at Empangeni and on this day Eshowe Team scooped quite a number of awards including the Certificate of Achievement and Trophy for Overall Performance in King Cetshwayo District . HALALA SHOWE
The management of Eshowe is proud by the good deeds of its staff members for being able receive the following awards.

1. 1st Position in the Category: Supply Chain Management
2. 1st Position in the Category: HIV/AIDS Conditional Grant
3. 1st Position in the Category: Complaints Management
4. 2nd Position in the Category: Best Health Promoting School Programme
5. 2nd Position in the Category: Transport Management
6. 2nd Position in the Category: Healthy Lifestyle Activities Soccer
7. 2nd Position in the Category: Cleanest Facility
8. 2nd Position in the Category: National Core Standards
9. 3rd Position in the Category: Severe Acute Malnutrition Management
10. 3rd Position in the Category: Finance Management
11. Special Recognition: Best Community Health Work Programme:
    - Gugu Mlotshwa (OTL)
    - Nosihle Biyela (CCG)
    - Makhosazane Gumede (CCG)
12. Certificate of Achievement and Trophy for Overall Performance in King Cetshwayo District.

Back home Management team led by Mr PN Sangweni (CEO) presented the awards to the rest of the staff. CEO commended everyone for the job well done in spite of trying times. Sangweni encouraged staff to continue striving towards excellence and to understand that working together will always help us to achieve more (teamwork). Well done Eshowe. ‘Kuyobongwa namaQhawe!!’

Mrs C. Botha (Senior Systems Management Officer) glowing after receiving certificate for transport department